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~s sub?rdinat~ to the ~onglo1nera.t~ (evidently ?f tertia,ry 
formation) of the Ba.r1gon and of the mounta1n of the 
castle of Ctunana., because a little to the north of that castle 
I had found shehres of hardened clay containing lan1ellar 
gvpsum inclosed in the tertiary strata. I believed that the 
mnria.tiferous clay might alternate with the calcareous cono-lo
merate of Barigon; and near the fishern1en's huts situ~ed 
opposite Macanuo, conglomerate rocks appeared to 1ne to 
pierce through the strata of clay. During a second exr.ur
sion to Maniquarez and the aiu1niniferous slates of Chapa
ruparu, the connexion between tertiary strata and bituminous 
clay seemed to me somewhat problen1atical. I examined 
more particularly the Peiias N egras near the Cerro de la 
Vela, E.S.E. of the ruined castle of Araya. The limestone 
of the Peiias is compact, bluish grey, and almost destitute 
of petrifactions. It appeared to me to be much more ancient 
than the tertiary conglo1nerate of Barigon, and I saw it 
covering, in concordant position, a slaty clay, somewhat 
analogous to n1uriatiferous clay. I was greatly interested in 
comparing this latter formation ·with the strata of carbu
retted marl contained in the Alpine limestone of Cun1anacoa. 
According to the opinions now most generally received, the 
rock of the Pefias Negras may be considered as representing 
muscbelkalk (limestone of Gottingen); and the saliferous 
and bituminous clay of Araya, as representing variegated 
sandstone; but these problems can only be solved '\vhen the 
mines of those countries are worked. Those geologists who 
are of opinion that the ge1n-salt of Italy penetrates into a 
stratum above the Jura limestone, and even the chalk, may be 
led to mistake the lin1estone of the Pefias N egras for one of 
the strat~ of. compac~ limestone without grains of quartz 
and. petrifactions, wh1ch are frequently found amidst the 
tertiary conglom~rate of Barigon and of the Castillo de 
Cutnana ; the sahferous. clay of Araya ,vould appear to them 
analogous. to the pl~sbc clay of Paris,:K; or to the clayey 
sheh ~s .< clief et tou~t1a) ?f secondary sandstone with lignites, 
conta~1ng sal~-sprmgs, 111 Belgium and Westphalia. Ho,v
ever d1ffi.cult It may .b~ to distinguish separately the strata 
of marl aud clay belongmg to variegated sandstone, muse hel-

* Tertial"y sandstone with lignites, or molassus of Argovia. 
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